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Immigration to the United States reached its
peak in 1907, the figures showing for that year
1,280,000 immigrants. For a period of ten
years the immigration figures of the United
States werc between 800,000 and a little over
a million. The war showed that in the United
States--and I say this fromn the study I have
given to the matter-tbcy had a large per-
centage of population they could flot depend
upon in a national crisis; in other words,
they found they had a considerable percent-
age of population which had not beýcome
Americanised. That fact was sa thoroughly
impresse'd on the United States during the
war that it led themn to adopt a quota system
the basis of which was three per cent of the
census of 1910; later the basis was the census
of 1890 and the quota was two per cent.
I will not give figures as to just what that
meant in the way of reduction in the number
of immigrants coming fromn certain parts of
Europe into the United States. The quota
systemn was adopted with the idea of lessening
the immigration to the countries fro.m the
south and south eastern part of Europe, and
giving sucb encouragement as they could to
immigration fromn the northern part of Europe
and the British Isles, from that part of Europe
which in our immigration regulations is speci-
ficd as area No. 1, so, far as Europe is con-
ccrned. I would like to quote here from a
statement made by President Coolidge to
Congress on December 6, 1923, in regard to
this matter. He emphasizcd the vicw that
the United States should adopt a policy of
numerical restriction bascd on a census prior
ta 1910. That was carried out on the two
per cent quota of the census of 1890. 1 quote
a paragraph from President Coolidge's mes-
sage which I tbink wc, as Canadiens, would
do well very -earefully to consider in regard
to our attitude towards immigration. Presi-
dent Coolidge said:

Ainerica should be kept for Americans. For
this purpose it is necessary to continue a paliey
of restricted immigration. It would be well to
make such immigration of a serective nature
with some inspection at the source, and based
either on a prior census or upon the record
of naturalization. Either method would in-
sure the admission of those with the lergest
capacity and best intention of becoming citisens.
I arn convinced that our present economlie and
social conditions warrant a limitation of those
to be admittcd. We should find additional
safety in a law requiring the immediate regis-
tration of ail aliens. Those who do not want
to be partakers of the American spirit ouglit
not to settie in America.

That paragraph in the statement of Presi-
dent Coolidge might be parap!hrased by in-
scrting the word "Canadian" wýhere "Amierican"
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is used, and may with good judgment, be ac-
cepted as the policy wc in Canada should
adopt. I believe wc are rapidly neaTing the
time when we must, to a greater or less degree,
accept that as the logioaî position for us to
take in our i'mmig~ration policy That is to
say, that we should, have in snind, flot enerely
the getting of so many tens of thousands of
people to come to Canada as immigrants, but
wc should also conside-r the possibility and
the case with which these immigrants caa be
Caýnadianized and eonvcrted into Cenadian
'citisens, as we want them to be. I make
that st-atemenýt and I wish ta .just.ify it by show-
ing in my estimation the plan we ought to
follow. If Canada wcre to edopt the quota
systemi on the three per cent basis, in pro-
portion to oui- population, we would be ta-king
in as immigrants eaých year from 15,000 to 20,-
000. That is in proportion to our populatioln
as compared witli that of the United States, wc
would be taking in 15,000 to 20,000 each year.
That is ta say, if we accepted the United
States position as sound, that the United
States, with a population of 120,000,000, can
only-aod this is cxactly what' they sey-
Arnericanize a certain num-be-r of people from
foreign countries within a year, and therefore
they restriet tlieir immigration to thiat figure,
then in proportion to our popuilation as coce-
parcd with theirs, wc would only be able to
take in frrom flteen to twcnty thousand immi-
grants from continental Europe. Manifestly
we cannot place this restriction in immigration,
and no anc would think of suggesting its bcing
put into force.

But I want to submit a suggestion in regard
to juvenile immigration. Wc are told in this
report, and we have cvery reason to acccpt
it as absolutely correct, that cvcry year in
the United Kingdom somne five or six thous-
and boys and girls 'leave sehool without any
job to go to. We are also told that we might
reasonably expect ta bring a large proportion
of those boys and girls ta this country undcr
some plan ai juvenile immigration. 'Me re-
port, in referring to a number af organisations
engagcd in immigration worç, mentions the
British Immigration Aid and Colonisation
Associsýtion, with h-eadquarters et Montreal1,
as the oniy purdy Canadian organization en-
gagcd in bringing boys ta Canada. The or-
ganization bas only been active since 1924.
I mnigbt point out that of the 1,862 'boys and
girls brougbt tci this country by the variaus
agencies during the year ending March 31,
1926, 446 boys werc handled by this organi-
sation. The next in the list was tbe Sivation
Army, which brought out 464, af whom 379
were boys.


